Seattle Promise – Seattle Colleges

Find Your Future

Seattle Public Schools is committed to making its online information accessible and usable to all people, regardless of ability or technology. Meeting web accessibility guidelines and standards is an ongoing process that we are consistently working to improve.

While Seattle Public Schools endeavors to only post documents optimized for accessibility, due to the nature and complexity of some documents, an accessible version of the document may not be available. In these limited circumstances, the District will provide equally effective alternate access.

For questions and more information about this document, please contact the following:

Edward Rho
Career Center Specialist, Roosevelt High School
ewrho@seattleschools.org

A presentation from the Seattle Colleges about Seattle Promise which is a scholarship and success program for Seattle Public Schools (SPS) graduates. Through the Seattle Promise program SPS graduates are provided up to two years or 90 credits of tuition at the Seattle Colleges.
Your Success Begins Today
What is Seattle Promise?

College Scholarship and Success Program

We provide up to two years or 90 credits of tuition at the Seattle Colleges for SPS graduates.
Who is Eligible for Seattle Promise?

ALL High School Graduates from Seattle Public Schools are eligible. Regardless of GPA, income or country of birth.
We're Here to Help

Seattle Promise Scholars have a support team that helps them through their college career, starting with your Outreach Specialist.

We will help you:

- Apply for the scholarship and College admissions
- File and complete your Financial Aid
- Complete placement and register for college classes at Readiness Academy
- Attend Summer Bridge Orientation to help transition from High School to College
We're Here to Help

The Financial Aid process can be really confusing. That's where your **Financial Aid Specialist** comes in! We can help you:

- Complete your FAFSA or WASFA application
- Make sure your FAFSA or WASFA is sent to the Seattle College of your choice.
- Complete your Financial Aid file *(the FAFSA or WASFA is just step one!)*
- Understand your individual financial aid award
We're Here to Help

Retention Specialists provide support for you while you are a College student. They can:

Serve as your academic advisor and wrap around support specialist.

Help you choose courses and create educational plans.

Help you with career exploration and transfer planning.
Where can I use the Seattle Promise Scholarship?

- North
- Central
- South
You choose your path

- Complete a Transfer Degree
  - Transfer to a 4-year college

- Complete a Professional or Technical Program
  - Start a job in your field
Seattle Colleges offer more than 130 programs in 8 areas of study
North Seattle College
Accounting
Art
Business
Early Childhood Education
Emergency Medical Technician
Electronics
Engineering
Medical Assisting
Nursing
Pharmacy Technician
Real Estate
Seattle Central College
Allied Health
Business
Boat Building & Repair
Computer Science
Carpentry
Culinary Arts
Engineering
Humanities
Nursing
Psychology
Professional Arts (Apparel Design & Graphic Arts)
Social and Human Services
IT/Networking
South Seattle College
Automotive Technology
Aviation Maintenance
Business
Communications
Computer Science
Culinary Arts
Engineering
Environmental Science
Maritime Welding
Nutrition Science
Psychology
Resources to Support You

- Student Life (clubs and activities)
- Tutoring
- Academic Advising
- Counseling
- Disability Services
- Library and e-Learning Services
- Equity & Diversity
- Veteran’s Services (children of servicemen and women)
- Career Services
How do I apply?

Start by Visiting the Website

seattlecolleges.edu/promise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Milestones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fall 2020/Winter 2021 | APPLY | - Promise Application – **February 1**  
                        |        | - Admissions Application – **February 1**  
                        |        | - FAFSA/WAFSA – **April 15**  
                        |        | - Complete Financial Aid File – **June 11** |
| Spring/Summer 2021   | PREPARE | - Readiness Academy – **May 19, 21, 26 & June 2, 5, 9**  
                        |        | - Summer Bridge – **September 14 & 15** |
| Fall 2021           | START  | - Begin classes as a full-time college student (12 credits) – **September 2021** |
Deadline February 1st

Complete Seattle Promise Application

tinyurl.com/PromiseApply

Complete Seattle Colleges Application

tinyurl.com/ApplySeattleColleges
Deadline April 15th

Submit your **FAFSA** or **WASFA**

Include **at least one** of the Seattle Colleges on your FAFSA or WASFA
May and June Deadlines

Attend Readiness Academy

Readiness Academy Days you can choose from: May 19, 21, 26, June 2, 5, or 9
You'll meet with your Retention Specialist to register for classes during this orientation.

By June 11th: Complete your Financial Aid File for your College

Your Financial Aid Specialist can help you identify the forms you need to complete.
September

Attend Summer Bridge: September 14th and 15th

This two-day orientation will set you up for success in college

Start your classes at the Seattle Colleges!

You'll begin as a Seattle Colleges student!
Congratulations!
You're a Promise Scholar!
We’re Here to Help You Succeed

Twitter: @SeattlePromise
seattlepromise

Follow us

Instagram: